COMING EVENTS


PGA Club Repair Seminar, Minneapolis, Nov. 9-12.

Arizona CMAA Chapter meeting, Williams Air Force Base Officers' Club, Nov. 10.

Central Pennsylvania CMAA Chapter meeting, Colonial Country Club, Nov. 10.

Pittsburgh CMAA Chapter, Fox Chapel Golf Club, Nov. 10.

Wisconsin Badger CMAA Chapter, Madison, Nov. 10.

National Restaurant Association/Oklahoma State University Workshop, Stillwater, Okla., Nov. 10-11.

National Golf Foundation Public Golf Operations Workshop, Marriott Hotel, Cleveland, Nov. 10-12.

PGA club repair seminar, Denver, with Hubby Habjan, Nov. 10-13.

International Hotel and Motel Educational Exposition, Coliseum, New York, N.Y., Nov. 10-13.

Greater Cleveland CMAA Chapter, Mayfield Country Club, annual meeting, Nov. 11.

Iowa Golf Course Superintendents Association, Atlantic Golf and Country Club, Nov. 11.

Metropolitan CMAA Chapter annual meeting, Pine Hollow Country Club, Nov. 11.

San Francisco and Northern California CMAA Chapter, annual meeting, Merchants Exchange, Nov. 11.

Indiana Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting, Tomahawk Golf Course, Jamestown, Ind., Nov. 11.

Ninth Annual Clemson University Turfgrass Conference, Clemson University, Clemson, S.C., Nov. 11-12.

PGA Club Pro Championship, Callaway Gardens, Ga., Nov. 13-16.

PGA Business School, Lehigh Acres, Fla., Nov. 16-21.

CMAA board of directors meeting, Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 16-18.

PGA Club Repair Seminar, Minneapolis, Nov. 9-12.

PGA Teaching Seminar, Houston, Nov. 16-19.

Mile High CMAA Chapter, Petroleum Club, Nov. 17.

Upper Midwest CMAA Chapter, Majestic Oaks Country Club, Nov. 17.

Midwest Association of Golf Course Superintendents Annual Meeting, Cypress Inn, Hinsdale, Ill., Nov. 17.


PGA club repair seminar, Los Angeles, with Irv Schloss, Nov. 17-20.


Detroit CMAA Chapter, University Club, Nov. 18.

Delaware CMAA Chapter, Hercules Country Club, Nov. 20.

Philadelphia CMAA Chapter, Union League, Nov. 24.


Ohio Turfgrass Foundation Conference & Show, Cincinnati Convention-Exposition Center, Dec. 2-4.

PGA Annual Meeting, Fairmont Hotel, New Orleans, Dec. 2-5.

Midwest Association of Golf Course Superintendents clinic, Medinah Country Club, Medinah, Ill., Dec. 3.

Indiana Golf Course Superintendents Association meeting, Kokomo Country Club, Dec. 6.

PGA Business School, Omaha, Neb., Dec., 7-12.

PGA Club Repair Seminar, Atlanta, Dec. 7-10.

Detroit CMAA Chapter annual meeting, Detroit Club, Dec. 8.


Mid-Atlantic Association of Golf Course Superintendents, election meeting, Army Navy Country Club, Arlington, Va., Dec. 9.

16th Annual Illinois Turfgrass Foundation Conference, Ramada Inn, Champaign, Ill., Dec. 10-12.

Delaware CMAA Chapter, Wilmington Country Club, Dec. 18.

Mid-Atlantic Association of Golf Course Course Superintendents annual conference, Holiday Inn Belmont, Baltimore, Jan. 5-6.


PGA Business School I, San Francisco, Jan. 11-16.


PGA Teaching Seminar, Orlando, Fla., Jan. 18-21.


Penn State Turf Conference, University Park, Pa., Jan. 19-22.


USGA Green Section Meeting, Baltimore Hotel, N.Y., Jan. 30.


PGA Merchandising Seminar, Monterey, Calif., Feb. 8-11.

47th GCSAA International Turfgrass Conference and Show, Minneapolis Auditorium and Convention Hall, Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 8-13.

Golf Course Builders of America Sixth Annual Meeting, Minneapolis, Minn., during GCSAA Conference Feb. 8-13.


PGA Teaching Seminar, San Diego, Calif., Feb. 29-March 3.

PGA Teaching Seminar, Montgomery, Ala., March 7-10.


Southern Turfgrass Conference and Show, Cook Convention Center and Albert Pick Motel, Memphis, Tenn., March 7-9.

Iowa Golf Course Superintendents Association annual conference, Iowa State University, Ames, March 8-10.

PGA Rules Seminar, New York, N.Y., March 14-17.

PGA General Management Seminar, Chicago, March 14-18.

PGA Business School I, Toledo, Ohio, March 14-19.


PGA Business School II, Lake Livingston, Houston, April 4-9.

PGA Business School II, West Palm Beach, Fla., May 2-7.

Georgia Golf Course Superintendents Association educational program and business meeting, Atlanta Athletic Club, Duluth, Ga., May 11-12.

Golf Course Builders' Association meeting, Fresno, Calif., June 25.


"NEW"

"Fill Golf car battery cells 3 at a time to correct level with automatic shut off — about 3½ minutes per car. Absolutely no overfill."

"Speed-Fil No. Sp 3 will fill any battery 3, 2 or 1 cells simultaneously, safely, correctly, and fast."

"Safe because no visual inspection is needed due to automatic cut off, keeping eyes and face away from acid filled cells."

"Economical — increases battery life and cuts "down" time due to battery failure."

"Order direct or thru local distributor list $29.95."